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board of health, local (city) boards of health and county boards of health 
confers upon the state board of health general supervisory control over 
matters affecting the public health within the state, but it also confers 
upon the local and county boards of health certain exclusive powers an:d 
authority to be exercised and enforced within the jurisdiction of these 
respective boards. Section 1500, revised codes, defines the term "com
municable disease," and includes smallpox in such definition, and seciton 
1501 revised codes, makes it the duty of the persons to report to the 
city or county health officer any case of communicable disease within his 
household, while section 1489, in speaking 1()f the city or county boards of 
health, provides, in part, 

"Tlhey shall alse have authority to establish and maintain, at 
the expense of their respective city, town, or county, isolation 
hospitals, where patieints suffering from smallpox or other very 
dangerous, contagious or infectious disease may be properly 
quarantined and cared for, when, in their judgment, they cannot 
be properly quarantined and cared for elsewhere." 
And by further provisions of this section it is made the duty of local 

and county boards of health to maintain such isolation hospitals when 
directed so to do by the state board of health. That part of the section 
quoted, however, in express terms, confers authority upon local and 
connty IYa.ards of health to maintain isolation hospitals and the quaran
tine necessary to such maintenance, and the action taken by the state 
board of health, as above quoted, does not abbreviate this authority so 
conferred upon the local and county boards of health, but is, in effect, 
a determination by' the state board of health that it will not require local 
and county boards of health to establish quarantine or maintain isolation 
hospitals in smallpox cases within their respective jurisdictions. 

You are therefore advised that local and county boards of health 
still have the authority to establish quarantine and maintain is'alation 
hospitals in smallpox cases when, in the judgment of such local and 
county boards, such course is necessary to the protection of the public 
health. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Taxes, Educational Institutions Liable for Special Improve
ments. Improvement Tax, Educational Institutions Liable for. 

The exemption of educational institutions from taxation ap
plies only to general taxes for revenue purposes and does not 
exempt such institutions from the payment of taxes for local 
improyements specially benefitting suc1: property. 

State Board of Examiners, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

Helena, ~1ontana, December 27, 1909. 

I am in receipt of a letter from the state accountant, submitting the 
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following propOsition for an opinion: 
"When I was recently at the :\[ontana agricultural college, 

at Bozeman, President Hamilton handed me the enclosed notices 
from the city treas'.lI-er of Bozeman, dated Sept. 20, 1909, for 
$117.95 and $107.22, respectively, requesting me to submit them 
to you for an opinion as to the liability of the college for payrrnent 
of these spedal improvement taxes which were assessed fo.' im
provements of streets adjOining the college property." 

2£5 

This question has never been passed U!pon by our supreme court, 
In the case of City of Butte v. School District No.1, 29 Mont. 336, our 
supreme court ·held that a tax levied to pay the cost of street sprinkling 
couldl not be collected from a school district for a school house situated 
in the sprinkling district. SUC~l opinion was ·based upon the proposition 
that 

"the sooool property i-g not materially enhanced in value for 
educational purposes ,by tJhe ordiJllary street Slp.riILkiling." 
In that opinion the court made the rfolJowing statement: "W.hether 

the defendant would ·be lia:ble if property were materially benefited by 
sidewalks, or other improvements, permanent in character, is' not here 
decided." 

An examination of the authorities, however, from otlher jurisdictions, 
shows tJb-at the great weig1ht ill authority is to <the effect that w];,E,re 
property is mwterially ,benefited by sidewalks" or ot:lher i,IllIprovements,. 
permanent in ch.ruracter, that it is liahle rfor .s-pecial improvement ass'ess
ments le·vied for the purpose of making such permanent im!pUOvements. 

The case of San Diego v. Lindta Vista Irrigation District, 35 L. R. A. 
(Cal.) 1, contains a very exhaustive collection of 'authorities upon this 
question. The general rule is stateru in sucih note as fOillows: 

"The ,constitutions which provide [or the exemption from 
taxation of certain pl'OIJerty or <.:lasSies of propeorty have univer
sally been in1Jerpreted to intend only the exemption from general 
taxation, i. e., hUirden taxes, and taxes for revenue. Thoey are 
construed stricLly and deemed not to intend exemptions which are 
not directly eXipressecl or necessarily iIlllplied. All presl1mptions 
are against nhe exemption of private property being within the 
exemption named and in favor of 'pUlbJic property be-ing therein. 
ExemvtiQns from from taxatiQn is not then, of necessity, exem'P
tion from 'ass'cssment' for looal improvement. " " " It may 
be the policy of the law to encourage educatiQn by exem.pting 
frclffi general taxation prQperty owned and used by edu-cation&.J 
institutions; but inasmuch as a provision of law exempting them 
from 'taxation' dQes not of neceSSity exempt them from 'assess
ment' fOI' 100cal improvement, nO' fundamental reason exists why 
they S'hould not contribute to an improvement wlhich eUthances 
their value and is not a burden upon them because of the benefits 
they acquire." 
See, alsO', bhe recent case of City Street ImprQvement CD. v. Reg(;nts 

of the University of California, 18 L. R. A. (N. S.) 451, which contains 
an exhaustive review of the cases decided since the Qne publis'hed in 
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35 L. R. A., in which the general rUle is stated 'as follows in the foot note: 
"An exemption from taxation in favor of :sohool property dOes 

not extend to a special assessment for the lpayment of local im
provements specially benefiting such property." 
As it 3Jj)pears from the qUElStions submitted, these taxes were for 

special i'!IlfP,rovements on thle streets adjoining the college property, I 
am of the opinion that the college is ;liable for the paY1IIlent of such 
srpecial improvement assessmtmts. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Corporations, Character Determined by Recital of Purposes. 
Corporations, Agricultural Society Organized for Profit. Agri
cultural Society, When Organized for Profit. Fees, for Filing 
Articles of Agricultural Society Organized for Profit. 

An agricultural society or corporation, whose articles show 
that certain purposes for which it is organized will bring profit 
to the members, cannot file its articles under Section 4224 et seq., 
Revised Codes. It must pay the fee provided in the general 
incorporation law for filing articles. 

Hon. A. N. Yoder, 
Secretary of State, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, December 28, 1909. 

I am in receipt of your request for an opinion as to the -classification 
of tlhe proposed incorpor3Jtion of the Yellowstone Valley Producers' Asso
dation, said articles having been submitted to you for filing under 
sections 4224 to 4229, revised codes. 

The articles contain the following recital: "all the aforesaid pur-poses 
being without any object of pecuniary profit." Upon this recital the 
proposed 'incor-porators claim that they ,have brought themselves within 
the !provisiO'Il's of section 4224. However, in the .enumeration of the pur 
poses for which said cO!D1pany is formed we find the following: "to secure 
fair prices for, and to sell agricultural and horticultul'al products .produced 
by m'embers of this association * * * and marketing agricultural 
and horticultural products." 

These wlleged purposes clearly give the association authority to sell 
the pwd·ucts of the members theroof, and the whole tenor of the proposed 
articles show tlhat the very purpose of the association is to secure ,better 
prices for their products; and, therefore, clearly contradict the state
ment contained therein that the llurposes are without any object of 
pecuniary profit. 

'Dhese articles show clearly that this compa'l1Y is not an "agricultural 
society." within the mea11ing o·f that tel'm as used in said section 4224. 
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